
Gold Medal Products Co. is proud to be associated with the agencies noted left. Not all equipment is listed 
with all agencies. Please call 1-800-543-0862 to request the agency approvals for any specifi c model.

Pizza Paddle
#5651
- For authentic style and easy serving,
 only a paddle will do for pizzas.
- Paddle 12" long

Bake-It-All Oven
#5554
- This little oven turns out superior sandwiches,
 pizzas, pizza bites, paninis, and more
- Two tubular heat elements (one on top and
 one on bottom)
- Electronic time and temperature control
 (push-button controls)
- One pizza stone and two aluminum shelves
 are included
- Pizza stone can be positioned in up to six different
 vertical spots
- Multiple ovens can be “stacked”

Right for all kinds of venues including: Concession Stands • Stadiums • Arenas • Schools • Restaurants • 
Amusement Parks • Festivals • Parks & Recreation & more!
Serve up pizza that’s hot and fresh! With the right temperature and humidity, our pizza warmers and merchandisers
are made to give you the best in appetizing displays.

Pizza

Style: Bake-It-All Oven

WxDxH: 27.5" x 20.5" x 14"

Metric (cm): 69.85 x 52.07 x 35.56

Ship Wt: 90 lbs

Watts: 1,400

Voltage: 120

Pizza Paddle
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Food Warming Cabinet
#5888-00-100
If fresh and hot are what you need, this captivating 
cabinet fits the bill. The sky’s the limit when it 
comes to the versatility of this warmer. Constructed 
of stainless steel and anodized aluminum, it also 
features seven adjustable shelves and lift-off doors.

Food Warming Cabinet
Pizza Oven and Humidified 
Merchandiser Combo
#5552PZ
- Combo oven and holding cabinet that lets you
 bake and hold up to four 14" pizzas
- Lift-out glass for easy cleaning
- 8-hour removable water trays, and display racks
 that rotate and stop when door is open
- Features reinforced shelf stringers, adjustable 
 time, 40-watt illumination, and capped tube
 thermometer

Food Warming Cabinet
#5587-00-100
When on-the-go customers want hot and fresh 
foods, rely on Gold Medal’s Food Warming Cabinet. 
Warm, display, and sell popular favorites like 
burritos, sandwiches, breakfast items, and more.
Features include: 
 - NSF Approved food holding cabinet
 - UL approval for U.S. and Canada
 - Higher holding temperature range to support
  volatile foods
 - Three shelves to display product
 - Tempered glass and hinged doors
Ideal for: Convenience Stores, Retail Locations, 
Cafeterias

Style: Warming Cabinet

WxDxH: 18.5" x 18.5" x 36.5"

Metric (cm): 46.99 x 46.99 x 92.71

Ship Wt: 80 lbs

Watts: 685

Voltage: 120

Style: Pizza Oven/Humidified Merch.

WxDxH: 18.25" x 20.875" x 37.875"

Metric (cm): 46.36 x 53.03 x 96.21

Ship Wt: 110 lbs

Watts: 1,602

Voltage: 120

Style: Food Warming Cabinet

WxDxH: 13" x 16.25" x 23.25"

Metric (cm): 33.02 x 41.275 x 59.055

Ship Wt: 35 lbs

Watts: 395

Voltage: 120

Pizza Oven and Humidified Food Warming Cabinet
#5587-00-100
When on-the-go customers want hot and fresh 

Pizza Oven and Humidified Pizza Oven and Humidified 

*Also available in 230V, 50 Hz export.
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